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SIIIIKE FOR,

BUT RAIL MEN WAIT

Kation-Wld- e Action Delayed

; Until Final Ballot on Labor

st Board's Rules
4 ,

:, SPURN DECREASE IN WAGES

i -
Br tlio Assorlattd TrcM

'CldeafOf Sept. iw. umiroau
.en belonging to the six federated shop

trifts unions liftve rotcd to strike

UBlnst tho general railroad reduction

f July J. 1021, but will defer any

ikn until the promulgation of work-l- t

rules now pending before tho United

RUtes Ilallronil Labor Uonrd. Another

rote will be taken 'on acceptance or re- -

'lectio0 ot tno rules'

Tht announcement was ofllclally

tn'ide by B. M. Jewell, head of tho

riopcrnfts organizations, at a mass- -

Btlng of Chicago' shop workers yea- -

"The'fitrike Tote was completed August
I'tnd Mr. Jewell's statement was tho
Jrtt official confirmation of tho result
which hni been rumored for somo lime.

Belief that n stronger fight could be
If " trllto ' called, with preser-ntlo- n

of the shopmen's working rules
of the goals, led to the decision

,i Withhold n strike enll for tho present.
Mr Jewell said. Ho and other union

counseled the men tn wait until
entire ways and rules situation was

them rather than rush into a
Strike which Mr. Jewell declared the
rtllroad managements desired.

'We can make n real fight on the
ntee proportion when wo might not
Cm the full support of other branches
ITrailway employes on a wage fight
3ai," Mr. Jewell said. "If we want
te'erctect onr best IntewsM. we must
wilt until the time is opportune. But
rf the Labor Board releases all the

rules to be acted upon at one
ttm then we will hare the whole mat-tt- r

before us. Wo will need only one
wte to accept or reject the rules to
djtmnlne what will be done."

That announcement was greeted with
wnhiuse, nnd questioners Jumped up tn

fi parts of the hall to press for fur-h- ir

HM.illq. Answerinc one nuestion.
Mi. Jen ell asserted the shop crafts
irtuld have the of other
erianiintlous, Including the BIr Four
brotherhoods, If n strike were railed,

N. I'. Oood, chairman of tho I'enn-ijlran- ia

System, Federation of Shop
Crafts, said he thought thnt the Penn-itlTMi- la

had been selected to make a
fight for the open shop as the first step
in such an agreement on nil railroads.

CleTeland, Sept. 10. -- - Cleveland
members of six railroad crafts nflillntrd
with the American Federation of
Iyobor, at mass-meetin- yesterday,
pledged themselves to obey the ordern of
tho railroad department of the feder-
ation. They agreed not to cngngo in
pt sporadic or local strikes nnd to

follow Implicitly tho strike program
as arranged by the union chiefs.

New York. Sept. 10. Four hundred
delegates of the Brotherhood ot I.uro-wot-

Firemen and F.ngltiomen, repr-

esenting the firemen employed in nil
wiiroail with tcrminnU In New Yuik
and New Jersey, met yesterday In
the l'nlaoe ftnrden, Hoboken, nnd de-

clared tl i'inclres emphaticil'y opP''d
to accepting the 1- - per wag cut
which has been ordered by tiie Rail-
way Labor Board.

The 1- - per cent cut has been referred
to the "big live" rallroa-- l brotherhoods,
and tthllo the result of ilie referendum
will not bo announced until some lime
In October, partial returns nro said to
Indicate that the overwhelming mnjorlty

f the railroad omplojes hns voted
agalnit accepting tho cm.

Bridgeport Man Killed by Train
Norrlsiown, Pa., Sept. 10. Free- -

miB (S. Deery, a patternmaker, while
on his way home in Bridgeport Snturday
nlgnt.was struck and killed by a freight
train on the Heading Hallway at the '

company's freight station at Depot i

treet, liiidgepoit.

TALK
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
JWlevea sore gums,' sweetens

breath. A white powder. At
test Drug or Department Stores,
30c.. 60c., $1.00 or write direct to
ytlDmJMfi. C.,HSBf.kaSl..H.Y.
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CONVICT SLAYS "TRUSTY"
IN BOLD EFFORT TO ESCAPE

Notorious bandit Fires on Guards, f

One Seriously Wounded
Little Rock, Arlt., Sept. 10-(- By

A. P.) Tom Slaughter, notorious
Oklahoma bandit, added another chap
ter to tils long list of crimes ycstcrdny
when, In n sensational attempt to
escnpo from the Arkansas Penal Farm,
ho killed ono man and pcrlmps fatally
wounded two others, nil' trusty gunrds,
with n rifle smuggled to him by somo
one on the outside.

Bliss Adklsson, draft resistor, senr- -
Ing eighteen years for murder com
mitted when a posse tried to capturo
him and other resistors in the moun-
tains of Clatborno County, was killed.
James Morris and Dowltt Gnrrott, tho
other guards, were shot through the
body nnd nro not expected to live.

Slaughter was brought from Tucker,
where tho form In located, to tho peni-
tentiary here nnd is being held In soli-
tary confinement. When convicted
with Fulton Green of the murder of
Deputy Sheriff Itow Brown, of Hot
Springs, about a year ago. Slaughter
was wanted In Oklahomn, Texas, Mis-
souri, Kentucky nnd Pennsylvania, ac-
cording to officers, for bank robberies
and murder.

According to the reports from Tucker
farm, Slaughter early yesterday morn-
ing obtained the smuggled rlflo from its
hiding place. He ordered tho convicts
In tho room to He down nnd through n
window began picking off tho guards,
Morris being shot first nnd then

Crossing to another window Slaugh- -
fired the voynge,

the first shot. Slauzhter fired suv
oral ofliclals and then started mnkc
n break for the open. Aa he reached

tho door Payne, life termor, opened
fire with a pistol. Ills aim was so
accurate that Slaughter threw away
his gun, raised a handkerchief and
surrendered.

BINDERY ATHLETES BEST

Capture Annual Meet at Curtis
Country Club With 91 Points

The Bindery Department won the
nnnunl track and field meet of the
Curtis Publishing Company hU yes-
terday at the Curtis County Club,
Luwndalo, Pa., with 81 points, closely
followed by the Magnetic Press with
25 points. The other departments
scored as follows: Kngrnving, 8: Paper
Storage, Umployincut, 0: Building,
0; Transcription. 0; Advertising.
Composition, Overlay, !!, and Busi-
ness, 2.

Tho fcaturo of tho meet, was the win-
ning of tho hnlf mllo by Artie Mc-Can- n,

former amateur featherweight
chumpion. lie ran a pretty race, win-
ning out n wonderful sprint tho
Inst lnp.

Harry McGrnth ltept up his great
pole vaulting, easily taking this event
with a vault of fl feet .1 Inches.

Miss Kilkenny, of tho Transcription
Department, starred for the girls when
he won the 75-yn- dash in the fa'l

time of 11 seconds.
silver cup was given each con-

testant who was placed in each
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HUSBAND REAL IN
MATZENAUER

Diva Denies Qlotzbach Is Chauf-

feur, Although He Can

Drive Car

WOULDN'T WED SINGER

New Torlt, Sept. 10. "What of It
if he was n chauffeur? He is a mnn
a thoroughbred man."

Mnrgareto Matxcnnuer's black eyes
flashed momentary Indignation. She
had just heard that It had been pub-
lished liprn flint hrr hrldesroom hus
band. Fiord Glotzbach. with whom sho
returned on the stcnmshlD Bercngnrin
yesterday, had been a chauffeur. Her
Indignation, however, wan short lived.
In n moment the opera singer had re-
gained her composure nnd went on :

"But he wni not n chauffeur. It
true he hns been in the automobile

business in San Francisco, but he was
'not a chauffeur. Ho was employed in
a secretarial capacity by his uncle, who
conducts an automobile business out
there. Of course ho can drive a car,
but If that means that he is a chauffeur,
I am afraid that you, you drlvo on
automobile, must be classed as a chauf-
feur."

Had n Sea Honeymoon
Mmc. Mntzennuer and her husband

billed nnd cooed like real honejmooneis
ler on Adklsson. killing him with ' on other passengers nld

nt
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Ah to this the sonrauo commented :

"Yes. we aio on our honeymoon . We
were married on Juno 18, nt Carlsbad

that is not so long ago. you know.
Wo have linen honeymooning all over
Europe, and now we are back In the
United States to stay forever. Nothing
but compulsion can get me back to
Europe again. It is terrible there
everything has changed so.

"Why Americans Insist on going

Men's Custom
Suits Evenly
Priced at $50

Wo have reserved ono tnblc for a
!1 l,U .l Ittjieviui Beieuiiuii uj. uiijjunuu and i

domestic suitings that we nre now
offering nt an "even price" $50. j

Every suit from this shop is tni-- 1

lored to the Jones standard. j

Other special tnblcs nt 55, $G0,
$65, :7U.

W. S. JONES, Inc.
Custom Tailoring

1116 Walnut Street

-
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MAURICE SPECTOR, President

1310 Chestnut Street
For the Autumn that's here

& ilie Winter to come!

I
This Price Special

For Tomorrow
J Suits par-excellen- ce for

jreneral wear now and
throughout the long'
months to come. T leather
tones, browns, blues and
attractive dark mixtures.
Silk-line- d. Superbly fin-

ished and hand-tailore- d,

even to the buttonholes.

The6e Suits, in their seasonable
appeal and special value, invite
your very quick inspection.

fcn6 Wimt

SEPTEMBER

SAYS

Tweed
Suits

29-5- 0
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Announcing The Formal Fall
Opening of Our Women's Shop

Today, Tuesday and Wednesday

N THESE three days the new Fall and Winter coats, suits and
dresses in a splendid array are ready for the critical com-

parison and examination of our customers.

You are invited to visit this enlarged section of our business

the second floor with our confident jissurance that no fairer
prices, values considered, can be found in Philadelphia.

Woman's Shop

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth

Fashions and materials shown are the very latest creations of

designers
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Uicro I can't understand. Nothing
there but expense."

Whcthor or not her husband is a
chauffeur, Jlmd. MnUctmuer made It
plain that sho expects her new mar-
riage to be more successful than her
previous experience. She nnd l&onrilo
Fcrrarl-Fontnn- tenor, were divorced.

Why She Is Hopeful
Hhft resumed i

"My marriage this timo is outside
of my profession. I mado a terrible
mistake when I married within my
profession tho first time. Opera clngers
nrn not temnernmcntnlly lit to marry
one another. None of their tmiMlmoninl

M

Is one of Its kind that could be pointed
out as ideal.

"Look at my own adventure. Look
at the wedding of Gcrnldlno Fnrrar nnd
Lou Tellcgcn. Every one thought thnt
theirs was ldcnl, but It war, blasted.
Another caso of temperaments that could
not ngree.

"Persons who nre In a temperamental
profession, euch as ours, should go out-
side of their sphere to wed. That Is
why I married Mr. Glotzbach."

Her new husband, Mmo. Mntzcnnuer
snid, is thirty-on- e, "though he looks
older, doesn't he?" He will not re
main in the automobile buIne, but

affairs ever lasts. I do not think there ' will attend to her business affairs

IH&heppacd & Sons

Philippine Underwear
(Handmada and Hand Embroidered)

Newly imported, designed and daintily made
meet the requirements of the

College Girl
Nightgowns low neck, ribbon through
eyelets $2.45, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00.
High neck $5.50, $6.00, $6. J5 upward.
Envelope Chemise armhole $2.95, $3.25
(very special). Strap shoulder, $4.00.
Vest Chemise strap top $2.25, $2.50,
$4.00.
Drawers $2.25, $2.95, $3.75.

Philippine Petticoats
Knee length. Handmade and

Hand-embroidere-
d

' $2.50 $3.50 $3.75

Domestic Underwear
Nightgowns high neck, especially for the
coming cooler season $1.75 (no duplicates
anywhere).

Nightgowns $2.00, .$2.25, $2.50.
LovMieck Gowns with, ribbon in casing,
special 31-75-

- Envelope Chemise
match, $1.75- -

1008 Ghestnut Street
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Opeeiig Eiposion
Aitanii Fashions

'"rHIS beautiful new season has everything to
commend it in the way of Fashions A COM-
PLETE CHANGE, with every changed point an

improvement. Simplicity gives way to elaboration,
and black shares its vogue with the gayest of new
shades. We have two distinct silhouettes in Dresses,
three distinct types of Suits, three decidedly different
tendencies in Wraps, and the skirt makes a happv
compromise in length by being short in some places

and long in others and achieving its purpose in innumerable ways.
Our collars incline to capes, our bodices to draperies, and sleeves, which
seem to be about half of every garment, twist and drape like the wind-
ing bournous of the Arab, or trail off into filmy lengths that reveal the
arm with every turn.

Hundreds of Women's New Suits,
Coats and Wraps Shown at

Their Best
Evening Gowns, of imported bro-

caded velvets and chiffons, in Princess.,
draped and straight-lin- e styles; beaded
models and silver-trimme- d soiree silks :

petaled taffetas, and exquisite
Gowns fashioned of imported
paillette and beaded robes.

Afternoon Gowns, of silk vel-
vet, chiffon brocaded in velvet.
Canton crepe and crepe Romain,
matelasse, lace and Paisley

TltfBRl

Tailored Street Dresses, of
dtivetine, piquetine and broad-
cloth, beaded, embroidered, appliqued in
leather, edged with fringes, trimmed
with beautiful furs, or plain-tailore- d on
the strictest of coat lines.

Tailored Suits and Costumes, with
bloused or surplice tie-bac- k coats, short
flared and long rippling coats, or with
knee-lengt- h coats on long, t.emi-fittin- g

lines. Beautiful shades and materials,
many lavishly fur-trimme- d; also entire
Suits of caracul cloth.

Wraps and Coats, of silk velvets,
metallic brocades and wonderful new
wool materials, in shades of taupe, blue,
burro and much black, elaborate with
furs of all kinds, with gray caracul and
fine Persian lamb to the fore.

The Display of Fashions on the
Third Floor

New fashions in Negligees of pic
turosqufi grace and glorious color tones,
new Blouses from Paris to delight
American women, and Lingerie of silks
or exquisitely line cottons are indescrib-
ably lovely. New models in Corsets
are for upon the correct
Corset depends the smart effect of the
gown. Our exclusive Jessica French
Corsets and newest S. & C. Special Cor-
sets are notable in the display.

For Smallest Boys and Girls there
is a charming presentation of

-

the prettWst and most ador-
able Coats and Hats, whether
of tailored simplicity or beau-
tifully trimmed. Each and
every model designed just for
little folk.

.Vc?m; Autumn Apparel for Misses,
Girls and Children

Afternoon and Evening Dresses, of
silk velvets and brocades, combinations
of figured velvets and plain satins, anil
of velvets with cloth of gold or silver.

Afternoon Dresses, of heaw
silk crepes and satins, marvelous
y draped and inclinimr to cane

backs and draped sleeves, with
here and there a bright flash of
color in a facing or a girdle.

Tailored Cloth Dresses, on
coat and suit lines or in slipover
effects, some on straight lines
with ripnlintr canes attnchprl. ri- -

on Princess lines with a slight draped
movement.

And for Smaller Girls, and Children.
slip-ove- rs and slip-on- s, two-piec- e, shirr-wai- st

and combination effects. Theprettiest Party Frocks and School Tog-
gery, and such seniceable things to
play in, like the Washable Pidgie Pan-tie-Frock- s,

for instance.

Fabrics and Trimmings A re
Amazingly Beautiful

Silks and Satins, Velvets and Em-cade- s

unfold in a rarely beautiful pre-
sentation of the. newest and most de-
sired of Fashion. Wool Fabrics Vol-dyn- e.

Evora, Marvella, amazingly lovelv
in texture and shade, are here. 'And to
combine with Silks are handsome Tunic
and Lobes scintillating with spangles ofjet or vivid color. The smartest of newlrimmings are here to add the p rfect-uii- rtouch to the costume. Also Ileal.aces Irish Crochet. Rose Point andDuchesse for the autumn bride.

The "Jupon" Joins Costume
Blouses for the Autumn

This is really a tunic with sleeves
ymi slip it on over petticoat or slip andnro all dressed up for the afternoon.

The Blouse with velvet
girdle is another pretty idea
for autumn ; others are'olabo- -
lateiy brauica or accordion-plaite- d.

They come in the
over-blous- e ofl'ects accompan-
ied by Beaded, Embroidered
and Batik Over-Blouse- s.

Oficiinir Expositions of Millinery, Footivaw,
Xcckivear, Hand Bags and All

Dress Accessories

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTH

t


